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Published by Hussard 4. Owen 
dasen Square,

I» Issued twice a week, at 16e. per y r»r.
AKD COXTAIX1,

CHS LATEST NEWS, AT HOMS * ABROAD

Cod Liver OU.
ARRANTEÜ Per. »nd Fre.li, 
Untile, or ia eey quality wiekel

sold by the

W. It. WATOff.
NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobus’e 
Persian Hair Heatorative,

AND HAIR DTK.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princee of

Persia and Indie.
These articles are without doubt the most extraordi

nary ia their powere ever submitted to the Public, 
and refaire but to be tried, ta be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the hair and 

prevents it falling off after every ether means have 
been resorted to eoeecceeafelly ; it ceres baldness 
and creates a natural cert, and by its aas, myriads of 
persona of both sexes are indebted to having a good 
need of hair at the pressât moment, lia efficacy if 
therefore undoubted, and the whole world » chal
lenged to produce un article to equal h, either for 
beautifying the human hair or preserving it to the 
latest period of life. For ihn pi eduction of Whisker* 
or Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities of the IIAIR DYE are decidedly 
superior to any thing of the kind ever attempted and 
the whole aarface or the head can be changed into

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton
Street.

>R SALE at Ik* shore eelabliehmeot—
800 ,id« Neat’. Leather,
800 aida. Hsian. Leelhef,
*00 «de» light Hole Leather,
600 Calf-ekie,.

WM. B. DAWSON.

1850:Coach aid Sleigh Making.

Robert munttre won» uwek. for the pe-
lra*aga hinllfir. eeteaded to ilia, sad weald 

lefcrw tbepebiie, that ha keeps ae head, eed wakes 
to order.—

Carriages, Wagons, Carte,

Wood Ewoba-
informatioo, centai

length for
every day in the year. The British Periodical»

AWD THE
FARMER’S GUIDE.

0MAT RBDUCnOV I* THE PRICE
OP TNI LATTBB PUBLICATION.

I. Scott Sf Co., affirm York, continue to publish tka 
following leading British Periodical, nix.:

1.
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Cenaervative). 

9
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW fWhig).

3
TIIE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free 

Church).
4

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal).

BLACKWOOD’S EDINBURGH MAGA
ZINE (Tory).
The great and important event»—ReUgieee, 

Poliical, and Military—now agitating the net bee of 
the Old World, give to iheee Pebltcattoes on inte
rest and valae they never before 
occupy a middle groand between

alliance
Lift AMD ritlK IMBURAMCB COM- 

PAjrr, lojvdox.
ESTABLISHED IT ACT Of FABLSAMBWT.

w"5ffiSMr?56sa.
Agent for P. E. Ulead.

Sleighs, Ac

Hinew ud Catch Hardware. 
EDWARD DANA, 

NAEVFACTUBBB *INBOBTBB 
M Kilby Street (Bear State), Bootee

OFFERS for Gseh at low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Belts. Spekoe. Rime, Shafts, Enameled Cloth, 

hlcelaad Enamel ed Leather; ell first qualitf. 
Bupruiob malleable tree on hand, and famished to 
order and pattern. "Sell aaaertmeat American Har- 
Base, Hardware. Pabvicolab attention

Dwelling House and Land
FOB SALE.

THE Dwallino House belonging to Mr. Thos.
Rough in, and no# occupied by Mr. Edward 

Poor, Pettier er.adjacent to the Government Pond and 
adjoining the premises of Mr. John Caranagh, Pen
sioner. The above Freehold Property having a sub
stantial HOUSE, 13 m 21 feel, and recently built, 
will be found well worthy of attention. For further 
particulars inquire of the owner, next door.

THOMAS KKOUGHAN.
Jam 23, 1866.

A good Assortment of
ffILSON'8

Botanic Medicine
AND

IhsnsMiu Préparai iris,

FAIRBANKS* hastily written
apecelatiuna, and ftyieg

of the newspaper, and the pondérons tome ef the 
historian, written long after the living inleteet in the 
facie he records shall have parsed away, The pro
gress of the War m the East occupies a large space 
in thnir pages. Every mo v meat b closely or hit reed, 
whether of fiiend or of foe, and aM ehml reelings 
fearlessly pointed cot. The letters from the Cm MBA 
ned from the Baltic ie li lack wood's Magasine, 
from two of its most popebr contributors, gibe a 
more intelligible and reliable sccosnl of the move
ments of the great belligereÉla then can elsewhere he 
foetid. .i f, ,

There Periodicals ably represent the three greet 
political parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and 
Radical,—bat polities forms only one fcatere ef their 
character. As Organs of the most ptofeeed writers 
on Science, I iloratarr. Morality, and Religion, they

SCALES
or ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
NORTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Aasjvte.

A fell assortment of all kinds of weighing appara
tus and store fumitore for sals at low rates. Rail
road, Hay, and Coal Scales set in any pait of the 
Provinces.

February 8, 1856. ly

*-■’ m Nhar ■ ■ - 'W uni i
B. O. A G. C."wiLSON'S 

Compound Sereaperilla, 
Neuropalbie Drops,

Wild Cherry Balaam,
DyoaaUry and CboleraSynip end 

Wild Cherry Billers.
For Bale by Rlnsrd A Owen,

Sole wholesale Agonts for Prince Edward IeUnd

if possible, still more jet like, and attractive. 1 meet 
admit, although I have recommended it to hundred» 
of persons of both sexes, I hare never fonad it fails 
sod consider, that where the hair b not past banian aland, at the? ever hove stood, corbelled in theaid. year wonderful prépaie lion will restore it to its 
prbttae stale.

Year Hair Dye is the beat I have ever aeon or 
heard ef, and has been used among my private ac
quaintances, with the meat aaboaaded satisfaction.

I am, Sir, years muet truly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Yin son. Court Hair Dresser 
Leadtnhall Street,

8chr. •SUI'Y.RB.’ from 
I at DODO’S BRICKJUST RECEIVED,

Halifax, and for 
STORE, a apleodid
LOT OF TEA, BUOAB AKD MOLASSES

■hick will he Sold WboUI. «nd Rci.il.
THOMAS \V. DODD.

Oct. 8.

; NEW book
Jaet issued from tbo Pren of Baexard * Owa, 

»■ ' i price 2s. . ,, -,
The Constitution of the Govern# 

ment of Newfoundland

IN its legislative and Exccelire Departments, with 
Appendix containing the Roles and Orders of the 

Legislative Coe nr il end I lease ef Assembly by 
JOHN LITTLE, Esq., Barrister at Law.

intelligent reader of every class they famish a more 
correct and satisfactory record of the carrent I itera
te re of the day, throughout the world^haa can he 
possibly obtained from any other scarce.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Shkkts from the 

British publishers gives additional value to these 
Reprints, especially daring the present exciting state 
of European nffiiis,,inasmuch as they can now he

end Wig Makery

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
A A AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN Cl<
4fU.UUU received hy the Mebscriber a

Te Dr. Awtbobvs,
placed in the hands of subscribers sheetef the great- the original editions.Several of my cnetomer* TERMS.Mart, comer ofib at hb AtNew Books! Qaean and Water all prsbe. 1 cannot deny, hot that it has appeared to For nay one ef the four Reviewsrved sale, and willUAUMDA

il this toy. per
TV* tom ■to for'iOWEN km JUST RECEIVED of U.e fo«r Rorirtfat mmj ItBOOKS, Into For eny three ef the fear Review.BENiAMI DA VII

Fer ,U fear ef ike Reviews • ta'■g U» keir » esterai cell,Oet. It. eat eeea entirely
__  _ tttotoaee.

Yes way deseed me it, tkat M nra.irn eey 
thia, ef ike kied ever brae,ht kefore ike pabhc, «ai 
u te year Hair Dye, I see eeU ell yea era wad aw, 
it id a, aageaawatoly gted.

I •■, Sir, yean hhhfoRy, 
(Sigeed) llsaav Viaeoa.

TV* Reeterallve k eeU at le. U.. Is. 8i, nd to 
per Battle, Sterliag. Tke Heir Dye to 84. ud 7k 
per am. Tke larger Mae. era a great array 
Direct ieai for aee aeoeweeay each Bottle eel Cm
17 Be particular to eto fur Dr. AnIrtoae’e.er 

pee wap to retard njmn.
Sold by all raepoMtoto CkeetialB ee.1 Ferlbeler* 

ihnwgheat Ike arte Id, eed el Dr. Aelrabee'e Kate 
bütoaaml, t, Brydgee fktoct, 8 treed. If eey dilB- 
caky erfoe la dkt.reiag il, read parla,-, Main,. to 
llr. Aalrakae’r sililrau, eed il aiU be (etaanlod ky

Far Blackwood's Maguiae
Far Blrekweed sad three Reviews

8kjr Light Glass For Bale. For Black weed aad ike tear Beviewe
Pm,minis to to wade In nil nett iaweek ef IkeA8ZARD A OWEN have •History of Eagle ed 

f Ike People ee eel (oiled Stole, for
The Farmer*» Guide■Uaeinwd wkk away haadrad Weed

Seunlifti
By Haaav Ktiihim, F. R. 8 , el 
Md Ike lato I. F. Neerea, fufowi i 
Agtrcellate ia Yale CeRrge, New Har 
Royal Octave. 1888 pages, sad 1W 
earl Hlrel Eegraviage.

This to, eoefcwedly, ike west eotop___________
Agikallare mar paldalr-L aad ia aider to give k a 
wirier rireabrthai iho pabIWwie have reeelred la 
ledere lire prie, to

FITS DO I. LAWS roa Tit* TWO VOLUMadtt
LEONARD Sri ITT <s Cf>,

Ne. 84, Geld EUeer, New Yetoa 
IIASZV.D to OWEN, Lherletietewe, I*. E.

• ■ v (IB/7 .. 1

BOARDING.

A FEW LADIES ■ • Married Geeilemw eto 
hie a ilk. c*a be .enwweileied ky ep,ly»t to 

Mra. II. B. IMIUOLAS, I’eamal Sireei, aeildeer 
tom Mr. Verdis.

Dee. H. 188». ________

lltohre. fle.wetry. 
Neural Hdlmgfy

eed Kail.
1 rale.

Mr 8cie.ce. iaeH in kneekee. toe.

lid*. I alia Deforikei
’. Eaglkh Dk-rieaerr

w’e InkaMaa’d rto., llalirw’. IWA -kee - iar: 
kfV Al.chr. ft Ear : Key to leeato'e Urania_  .Mr. •« - __: . he _l. I___« . D  I .

COPAL VARNISH.
4 FEW Tl.-edas of leper 1er L'OI 

for tola by
il’AL VARNISH,

I'.kige. ef Ike There, ergeei II. IIA'ZAtD.aMige. »fUie Tinree. argeal nore 
Hitonde, wkk D. French, Beg., Clwrkttatowa, My 91, 1851.
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